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nccFc
VETS PAID. TO --

PROTEST ACTION '

ON BONUS BILL

COURTS AT TACKED

a rrrr A

Babe's Suspension .

Extended Two Days
For Remarks Madel

i

Johnson Increased Sentence
Following Argument With

Umpire Dineen Yesterday.

idny. He will not be able to play un-!l- il

Monday. President Pan Johnson
Increased the suspension to five days

jwhen he received the report fre.ni the)
umpire today detailing Ruth's re-- i
marks mane wnen oroen-- uu ,m- -

jflel.l yvterrtay lit Compliance with
Johnson's three-da- y (nspenslon
which was imposed for disputing IX- -j

tirxin'j ,l,v(.Ri,,i, lir thp Dump Alnndnv.
nahe nenh-- i igin.

Ct,KV'KLANl, June 1. (U. .

i tn today denied that ho pum-- 1

ned to attack Umpire Uineen at Dunli
Meld vesterdny as a rrult of his bus-- 1

, .nsi(m ,Thc,e waH no lung,.,. of ,

"When asked why Munagfer .Speaker'
und Stuffy MulnnlR and otlivr mem- -

Legion Headquarters M't;- -

Charges That Certain otXL(o Z

hers of the Cleveland team intervened, Benalor La Follette carried his fight
Riilii said: "We were talking loud, i UBUiSt the United 8tates supreme
1 guet's. We were trying to get the couitt', which he started at tho

regarding Monday's lvtioii of labor convention at Cincinnati
Incident straightened out." Opinion last week, to the senate floor today
reported here from New York is that when he repeated his attack oiv that

BY LAFOLLETTE

IN SENATE TODAY

Judicial Decisions Committee

of American Federation of

Labor Made Report Today.

i I hMlH ILU LABUM LAW

' FAVORED IN REPORT

To Ask Prohibiting Anti- -

strike Laws Being Passed;

to Make Amendments. Easy.

, i , ..
WASHlNOTON", June 21. (LI P.J

body and announced his intention of
introducing a.- constitutional amend.
ment to curb the court's present pow -

, . Ijibor Takes Aithui.
CLNCINNATI, June 21. (U. P --

The committee on judicial decisions
today recommtnded to tho American
Federation of Labor convention a
sleeping program of constitutional
nmend,nient and congressional legisla-
tion to "lake away from the courts the
power tliy hnvo usurped, The pro
gram Included a ,child labor amend-
ment to the constitution; amendment

the passage of anti-strik- e

preventing union organ- -

(Contlnued on page 5.J

ine:

TO BE TAKEN UP SOON

j ,...
WASHINGTON, June 21. (U. P.)
Under strong pressure from the

farm bloc, (he rulei committee re- -

Ported out tho special rulo under
which the house can take Immediate

action- on
- tho Capper-- 1 lncher bill

lestorlng strict federul regulation
over the grain exchanges. House
leaders plan to take the bill upon
the fhxir lute tomorrodw or Friday.

WERE BROUGHT BEFORE
I

PRESIDENT HARDING

' j

Men Had Pictures!

TakenI While at Washington
;

by Alleged Money men.

INDIANAPOLIS, 21; L'. P.)
Charges that "certain, financiers

corralled alleged few disabled veter-

ans recently, brought them before
President Harding for which they

piHrtiably were well paid uini Had their
oietures taken" lis u protest against
he soldier bonus were maue puune

he the Americtn Legion natiounl head - I

ijuartrrs here today. .
'

KFNTIIPKY Rl UEGRASS
;

IS FOREIGN PRODUCT

WASHINGTON", June 1. Contrary
to popular belief. Kentuegy blues raw
is not a native of the United Suites,
n, , over from the Oh!

World by early colonists, ncwrdihr.
to tho department of agriculture ,

The most important hay s eul.
Ilvated In tne Lmueu wuit a.u
be timothy. It grows U1IOUB oi-u- i lie
noihe.rn half of he Unied States a ml

as far soutn us ine conon ue.i

E

DAILY EDITION
The Eul Oregonlan la Eastern Ore- -

gon's greatest newspaper and as ft sell- - i

Ing (ores elves to the advertiser over
twtoe the guaranteed average palit clr- -
culatlon In Pendleton and Umatilla
county of any other newspaper. ,
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SENATOR SAID

THAT WAR CHIEF

SHOULD m
Weeks' Recent Address at the

Western Reserve University

Opposed Popular Governm't.
j

PROGRESSIVE REVIVAL

HAD ALARMED WEEKS

Speeches Like One at Univcr-- "

sity Shake" Public's Failh

in Our : Institutions.:

TOPKKA Kus.i June 2t. (U. P.)
Secretury of War AVoeka should

Senator Capper, republican,' de-

clared In hla Topcka IXilly Capital to
day. Weeks recent address at "JV'cst- -.

ern . illeserve .University.:' Ohio, In
which he condemned the popular gov-

ernment by alleged attack on the pri-

mary and prohibition laws, were glv
en iby Cappor As the cadse. The sen-

ator ciiariicleri-siu- Weeks as a VitHMi- -'

back" and "anaohronist".' anil accus-
ed him of ."arrested polltjcal ; devfrl- -

iopment. "He Is still- living in the
Nineteenth century,',' Capper dechird,

C Buch speeches an" that, "of',' "ft'eelts
befor an' university, when uttered by
putilio ipfficlal's "cannot bo taken se-

riously,",': but, however mistaken,' s

express they nevertheless 'Smust
jhave' the effe'efftii", i6talsln'.iiiiij-l.ivoillc'- u

.fol,th . M' our. liislitutlo'i,"- -

Benator Clipper continued, f Capper
dcillaroil the .reoent progressive revU-- ul

In .the primaries had alarmed
Weeks, and ."Secretary Weeks' - rcslg-hiifld- ri

'might very properly ..W rc-- ,
quested by the preslilunt," he con
cluded. ,

V INTEREST IN EXHIBIT

A large cruwd visltod the armory '

In Portlund where the Oregon Bports-nieu'- s

and Tourists' exhibit is being ,

held, accor.dlng tq telegram recqlv-el-tud-

from C. V. Uarr who 1b lu '
charge of the wupty.'s. boplll. ; IuJit!s.t .

"In the Umatilla county exhibit la keeu,
'according to the message.

TEW ltlK AT lEltllV
LONDON, June 21.- d", P.J Near-

ly a million persons saw ' tlie preat
race for the Derby run at Epson
Downs. In the Epsom police co'irts,
the next day, only three men wcr
brought before the magistrates, charg-nlwit- h

druiikennens.' .in spite of,thB
fact that the day Was sweltering

'and that boose warf easier to obtain
tan water.

M'COREK EXPECTED i

TO SAIL SATURDAY

NEW . YOKK. June 21 (C. P '--'

A luxurious slut room held'
on the : White War- - liner Olympk.
which sails Saturday, In the name of
the international Harvester Company.
It is believed here the state loom may
lie for Harold McCormlck. j. . ,

1
THE WEATHER

i

Reported by Major Lea Moorhuuea
weather observer:

Jlaximum. 7$. -

jrinimum. IS.
I lSarotneUr,'-2t.73- .

TCDAY'3
FCHECAST

i pt
Tonight u4

Math's various suspensions have so
unnerved him that fie Is resorting to
"rave man" tactics lecnnse of his in- -
u 1)111 - to hit the hall. New Yorkers.
according to reported sporting, opln
ion, claim he "is through."

EX- -'

SERVICE MEN TO JOIN

LOCAL LEINPOST!

An appeal to men in
Pendleton and vicinity who lire not

(now members of the local legion post
Ho become members during the eam- -

The statement Is Hs follows:
Pendleton, Ore.. June 21, 1U22. I

The preair ble of the American Le- -

,jn ( constitution states that it Is
... .,,..1 ....A Si. in, ,nt. Tl,. ..UCU ftlltU ll, ViUU mm .M'n.fc....

i .., Hn.-im- its rireer of only" "
.1 1 .....v..4n.l ll.Ul I,inree nais tuc
. ..

years
. . . ,, .i... ...i....

hue.
.' Our post uppeals to all eligible

tContlnued on page 5.
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FOR
HOUSE PLANS TO

- TAKE VACATION

DURING JULY

Series of Three Day Recess-

es Plan of Members Until

Senate Finishes Tariff.

WOULD ALLOW TIME

- t TO MEND FENCES

Harding's Acceptance of Delay

Art','. hin Cnhcirlu Rill
Ull XIMJ UUUdlUJ will

Allows rfor Lay-of- f.

WASHINGTON, June 21. (U. P.)
House members plan a series of

three .day recesses stinting by July
first and continuing until the senate
finally disposes of the tariff bill, fol-

lowing . Harding'u acceptance" of the
plan to .postpone action on the ship
subsidy bill for a month. Recesses
are planned so members may be able
to get back home to mend their po-

litical fences.: Those living nearby
would return to the capital every three
days and vote a new' recess, while
those living, far away could go homo The
and stay there until the tariff bill is and
ready to go to conference between the
house and senate." ...

nic
CATTIjK market "k.k

- P0BTfVXJ V.'J i or-i-

Cattle' weak, hogs 250 lower, shop
$1 lower, spring lnmbs $8.Qu4j!).vu; to
fggs unsettled, butter steady. , Tho

UNIDENTIFIED BODY

Ft
this
old

PORTLAND, June 21. (A.1 P.)' It
Sailors searching the river for the tho
body of Boatowuiu Uonroy drowned
yesterday," found ' this morning the to
body of an unidontlfied mam aboul
fifty years old, bound with a rope bo
und weighted down with two iron
bars. The body apparently had been til
In tho river, three months. Officers the
were i unablo to. determine whether
the man was a suicide or u victim of
foul play.

a

GERMAN FIRMS COLLECT
SOUVENIRS FOR YANKS

ERLTN. June 21. "Keep souvenirs
ready for the Americans." is the ad-

vice given to hotel keepers und store
keepers by the Berliner Tageblatl.
"American, tourists are especially fond
of thorn.

''It Is also noteworthy to keep good
placards ready to be handed out to
the hotel guests when they leave the
hotel. Americans are crazy about
them-- ' and like to have them fixed on
their trunks and bags and suitcase
as a sort of recommendation, betray-
ing their paying, capacities."

Numerous German firms already
prepare collections with the most
beautiful designs of famous artists to
satisfy these demands. They all spec- -

UMftio vu lue j ill ci n ii o nam. -

ins; sets of such placards for their col-

lections at homo.

LOCAL' WOMEN SHOW -

INTEREST IN WORK ;

OFFERED BY NORMAL

Several Pendleton women are
taking advantage of the oppor-tsnlt- y

to do special educational
work during the summer nor-
mal school session here, accord-
ing to a statement made today
by Sapt. H. E. Inlow. manager
of the school. -

Te classes which are stimu-la!- ii

interest of local women
are those in art. ycholoxy. and
on il oral expression. The art
eta are in charge of Miss
CampWll. a member of the
Monmtuth Normal faculty: psr--
cholorj ts taught by Professor
Keesel of Whitman college; aod - I

'the claas in oral exprevdon la .la cbjarae of Wra W. A. Hemen-ra- y.

wh has had wide experi-
ence in tiis work.

The sckool la open to any cut- -
ana whether a member of the
teaching profession or not, Mr.
lulosr stak-s- . and local womea
who hare the time and a desire
to pursue some of these sub-
jects will e welcomed as stu-
dents

!

of tk normal.
f

FOR NEW DIVORCE LAWSjHHHHi i

Lack of Education
Blamed for Crime

by Police Chiefs

SAX FRANCISCO, June. 1, (IT. P.)
Answers of police chiefs in Intorna- -

.tional convention hore to the quetition
I "What causes crime-- were varied.
Of the eighteen questioned, four
blamed luck, of education or ignor-

ance; three poor training and pool
halls; three lack of real prohibition;
two poverty, two "aftor tho war" re-

faction; dope, women, unemployment,
laxiness, one vote oach .

HALL EXPRESSES HIS

Candidate for Goveraor's Chair
, Eefuses to Say Whether He

Will Demand Vote Recount.

Charles 'Hall of Mainhf'eld, former
state senator and candidate tor tho

nomination for governor, Is
in Pendleton todny visiting friends
and making an investigation of the
recent primary.

"The chief reason for iiny visit Is
to oKpress to my many friends here
my warm nppreolot'on for the sup
port that Pendleton and Umatilla
county gave me in the primary," Sen-
ator Hall said. "Umatilla was the
only county I carried east of tho Cas-
cades, but my lead In Umatilla was
almost sufficient to overcome my lossi
es In other Eastern Oregon counties.
Such support as' that Is certainly
gratifying." v v ' ; ' '

..Another reuson'for his Ws't here is
to Investigate whether ' there are
grounds for asking a recount Insofar
us precincts In this county aro con-
cerned, Mr. Hall Intimated.

Hu refused to commit himself as h
whether he will usk for a recount of
votes.

"My friends are making careful In-

vestigations throughout tho state, and
my decision us to whether I sha'i
ask a recount depends on the outcome
of what is found. I expect to make
a. formal statement very shortly after
t return to Portland. Kor the prea- -

ent, I have nothing more to say."

FRENCH-SPANIS- H TARIFF
SQUABBLE GROWS BITTER

PAP.Jtf. June 21. Pltter fcellh
has been aroused bj-- Spain's latest
move in the tariff
.i)iialilje. ripuln has raised duties 80
par cent for all countries whose money
u deurociuted aa much as 70 per cent

In relation to the peseta.

CHICAGO. June 21. A. P.) Con-

solidation of the North American
Fruit Exchange and I lie Federated
fruit Exchange Inc.. effective Junuary
rirst 1923, was announced today.
Kruit growers have coiuplctoU .

for the establishment o(
a nationwide sales and distribution
service for its members. Tho Xorth
American compuny has been In opura-ilo- n

since ltm and now being used by

i huge number of cooperative associa
tions ns a sales agency. Arthur It.
Itule, general manager of the north
American Company will become gon- -

rul manager of the fruit growers aft--- r

the consolidation.

Oregon Gets Cut
Under Federal Road

Construction Bill

WA8HINGT0N, June 21. (t.
p.) Three quarters of a million
each is apportioned to Oregon
and Washington under the road
construction bill Harding has
Just signed. Ten states will d- i-

vide one hundred ninety million.
I'nder the terms of the bill.

twenty-fiv-e thousand miles of
new roads will be puaslble of 4

construction In all parts of llie
country, aewrdlng lo the de- -
part men t of agriculture estl- -

mate. Among other staiea al- -

lowed moner are California- - oiar
a m lllon and a half: Montun-i- ,

a million thirty thousand: Idaho'
six hundred twenty-fiv- e thou- -
sand. These funds 'must be
matched by the alates aiid will
be administered subject to the
general provisions already m

force. '

Bonds Stolen From --

Stanwood Bank
Recovered Today

Seattle; June 21. su..-- p.)
Bonds valued at more than six tnou- -

sand dollars were recovered1- this
minting from a p ie of discarded
mnkrobbers' loot found near Lake
'Ccechelus Sunday. The bonds were
art of $10,000 worth of cash and

stolen from the East Stan-voo- d

bank last September, officials
elieving when the check of retrieved
oods is mado the total loss to the

bank will not exceed five thousand.

FUN IN PLENTY TO BE

AT

Barbecue Committee Started
Fixing the Steer for Eats
Thursday Afternoon at Hill.

If the members of the Pendleton
Progressive club and their , families
don't have a good. time on their an-

nual picnic tomorrow afternoon and
ovonlng, the members of the various
committees in charge of arranc'emci.t!-- ' I

declare It will be the members' fault,
because everything possible 's being
done to provide for fun in plenty.

The placa has ibeen chaugeit from
Parker's well to Cabbage Hill proper.

real Cabbage Hill is aiu: mie
one-ha- lf miles to the right of the

highway, and shade in pientv and
clear, cold water mnko it an Ideal pic

spot, memers of the oommittoe
declare.

The Uirn!ir off lao? from thn
highway. Is Just beyond the first tree

be found at the top of the grade.
picnickers need have id fears

nlw.nt fl,l1,- - Iho ntnno' !.,..-.v.,-

cause John Kuhns went ud this nfi- -

ernoon with Lowell Rogers und Lou
Plnson and left a big shrn on .the j

highway which will direct drlve'ff
where to make the turn. ' j

'Rogers, Kuhns and Pinstui stinted
afternoon to prepare the two-ye-

'

steer for tho feed which will be
given Thursday evening, lleport has

that Kuhns and Rogers are doinir'
heavy work and Ptnsou liai en j.

eheTs apron and ita testiniy t lia- yrveij
see v hen It is done to a brown j

turn. The drive out to iho hill can
made from Pendleton 'a 3e min

utos, so that members who wo,-:- ; in
6 o'clock will be able to arrive at
grounds In time for the feci

The transportation cominlitc
which is making arrangemertri to se-

that every Progressive is provided with
way of getting out to the ground, j

consists of Rex Ellis, Dewitt Wallace
and S. S. Sayres. '

JULY WHEAT CLOSED 1

-- ATS1.11 1--
4 TODAY:

Wheat prices ure higher today.
July grain closing at $1.13', tkpteni-- 1

her at $1.13 and December ut
$1.17. The closings were $1.12
$1.134 and $1.1 S yesterday.

Following are the quotations re- - i

cetvrd by Overhcck & Cooke, local;
brokers:

Open High Low Close '

July i. u $1,131- - $1.11 , $1.ISU
Kept. M3i 1.13-- . 1.12U l.U, i

Dec. 1.16 1.1 7 H 1.15 M 1.17 j

Wheat The significant feature of
todays market was the reciliency It
iMspluyed folloing each small do- -

dine. The strength was ascribed in j

large part to the pii Plication of week- -
ly crop reports confirming individual '

i

claims of deterioration In the central
r'tatcai trom high temperatures last j

week which caused prematare rien- -

iug and shrivelling of the b rry re- - i

diiclng prosective yields. Threshinfi
retutms so far received showed rather j

tint'i"en conditions some toeing very fa-- 1

voruble while otherr especially in Ok-

lahoma and Texas are disapMintlnir.
The principal hindcrance to an ad- -
vandng market la the lack of an ur- -'

pent export demand, but that Condi-- !
tion haa existed for so long that it '

haa been thoroughly discounted ami'
any change must nrceasarity be fori
the better, conseqjently we Ijclieve the
market will be very responsive to any'
suxeetiou of crop deterioration. j

t'ah Markets
Seattle Portland

Hard while $1.14 $1.11 '

Soft white .Il.lt 1.H
White clul-- tl.lt $1.14 '

Hard Inter I.U $1.14 '

JNorthern spring II. It $1.U
Kca tialla ..!. tl.(

PltlNCK OF WALf IIOMK
IiND""iX, Juae 21.- - L. P.) Th--

Prine of Wales arrived home a'. ,

palace thin afternoon at;
'the end of a aeren months tr.pj
through India and Japan. 4

'

CHAUTAUQUA. X. Y., June 21. j

Iteuresentatives of two million Amerl- -
Kla.1 lit.... llllVail 1MJ1I1WII C" o ,.i,j.u ..v.i

....v..tir.n f .he Kederated Women'su...v...-V.- . -
.. . . 1.1. won 1I-- full lh Hi.'cuius are iiiuiiuinns .... n.... . i....

They would do this by repeuling the
state jnarriuge and divorce statutes;
Passing a teueia. iw, Ke.,e.,
application.

II

COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE

'

..

l o


